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Bears To Meet Mural Sports Corner
Stars I Ope r With Dieter Buse
Ten legs, ten arms o five On Monday, October 31, playing on a slippery field, Phi

bodies is normal basketball Delta "A" defeated Zete in a rough game of flag football. This
team equipment. Not so for was the lest league game of the season, except for semi-final
the teamn playmng the basket- and final games.
bal Bears next Thursday and After the kickoff Zete rarely had possession of the bail again.
Friday. Part of the time they'll Quarterback ,Donny Greaves- of the Phi Deits called a ruxnning
be one arm short. gamne which saw Janz score a touchdown in the first two

in the basketball Bears 'ex- minutes. Lilly then went over for six points. Janz ran- the
hibition opener they'll be facing conversions on both touchdowns, givmng a halftime 'score of
a nine arm basketball team, mn 14-O for Phi Delta.
the Harlem Star, four men ly Ina the second half, the Zete team converted bath by running around
equipped and one with only one madle a long march that ended ina the right end. McQueebn's touch-
arm. success as Pastula scored on a line dlown was on a spectacular 40 yard

With one arm off at the plunge. Then rough play by bath pass play while Bennett ran 30 yards
shoulder, Bod Baie le good teains resulted in the bal moving for lis six points.
enough to play professional bail, back and forth on the field. Phi Other gaines from the league saw
and he doe alright ln tough pro Delta revigorated the game wlth a the foilowing scores during the past
conpetition. touchdown by Funnel. Lily of the week:
0f al the major sports, save pas- same teamn finished the scoring with Gaine Team Score

sibly boxing, basketball Is the least a kick inta the Zete end zone for 37. Phys Ed ....................................14
friendly to a man with one arm. twa points making it Phi Deit 22, Kap Sig "B" -....... .........16
one basebali playpr has been known Zete 6. 38. Chern Eng ......- ......16
te make the grade, as an outfielder. In a semi-final game, Phi Delta Ed "A"_...... ................ 131

Fielding an abject the size of an "A" Idefeated Phi Delta "B" by a 39. Assiniboia ..........._> ..... .....7
orange is comparatively easy when it score of 32-6. St. Joe's ......._.............._- 0
only bas ta be done threp or,. four After about five minutes of play 40. Dent . ....................._'0
times a gaine. AI Pollack, star quarterback of the LDS "ýB".... ............. 7

But the average maie cannot even "B's", was taken ta the hospital. He 41. St. Steve's "B" .......... -14
pick up a basketball tram the floor had received a deep gash over the DKE "'A"' ... ... ..... 20
with one hand. He hasn't the palm right eye.1 42. DU ....... .....19
span. He wauld despair of playing Bennet and Greaves secred touch- Athabasca ................. ....._22
a creditable game with one arm cowns for the "A's" for a 12-0 lead. 43. Phi Delt ''.."A" ...............- O
ied behind his back, with the fast Both TD's were made on runs; Ben- Zete ..... ............... ...... 7
action and the hundredfold handlings nett going around the end and 44. Phil Delt."B" ......................
peculiar to basketball. Greaves using a quarterback sneak. Kappa Sig "A" ........ ......... 7

Boid Buie iost bis arm in an auto The "A's" opened the second hall 45. Pi Kap "A" ..............__ 23
accident about eight years ago when with another touchdown, tis turne Kap Sig "«B" ................... 8
he was a boy ina his homne town of by Funnel. Paston then went over 46. LCA ...................................:..........5
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. The remediai for the "B" team's only touchdown. Chem Eng.......................-14
surgery was amputation right lup ta McQueen and Bennett wrapped up 47. St. John's ..............................2
the shoulder. Tis was ina July. Next the scarlng wth two TD's. Funnel Assinibola .......... ......-9
January he was piaying basketbail
again with a rubber sponge for pro-
tection against the tenderness.

"Wingie", Boid Buie not anly plays
fr the Harlemn Stars, he manages 1961>a GRADUATES
thern. The seven-man audfit of pro-
fessional basketbailers will serve as
ompetition for'the 60-61 edition of mpoethe Aberta Golden Bears. C.anadaas Largest E poe

Skating Dancers
A figure skating club is ta be

forzed this year for bath men and
woren student. First meeting of the
club wiil be on November 6 at 1:00
Pin. in the New Rink.

Instructing the cass wilI be Harry
Nevard, a gold medallst framn British
Columnbia. The club, open ta bath
experienoed and novice skaters, wil
concentrate mainly on dancing.

Interested students u na bl1e ta
attend the f irst practice may ieaye
their namne at the womens' physical

educatian office.

Wantèd! Girl Speeders
Women's inte asly wmxning is

Underway, but the manager o! the
tean, Pat Gerlach, feels there are
Still rnany good women swimmers on
the campus not comlng ta the
Practices.

Friday's speed tearn practice in-
dicates a good year for the girls
tean, accordlng to Pat.

Those interested ina trying out for
the tean are stifi welcomne ta came
tO the practices Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 5:30 p.m. in the PEB
poo, for the speed team and Tues-
day and Thursdlay for the syn-
chronized team practices.

Coaches for the girst.his year,
are Pat Austin andi Pet McCieary.
Further information maybe abtain-
ed froin Pat Gerlach, GE 3-3977.

FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE
REQUIBES

CIVIL - ELECTRICAL - MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

An interesting and rewarding career may await you i the
Federal Government if you are graduating i Civil, Elec-
trical or Mechanical Engineering i 1961. New graduates
in these fields will be employed at various Canadian
centres on vitaland challenging projects ivolvlng design,
development, construction, research application and con-
tracts engineering.

STARTING SALARY APPROXIMATELY $5,000-
allowanées wiil be made for those completing relevant
post-graduate training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJEC-
TIVE TEST AT,9 a.m. ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and
information cîrculars and folders are available from

University Placement Office
Administration Building, University of Alberta

or

Civil Service Commission, Ottawa

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND BENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT IRENTAL RATES

GA 432»Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 jasper Ave.

ONWARD TO SASKATOON,

11 S uekLweU. eqmwpec

&rENGIISH LITERATURE...ý

The student well equipped for making
the most of future opportuaities 'M I

carries a slim red volume on '4<aAH
which is inscniibed "Bank of ~~

Montreal, Savings Department." F1 1
BANK, 0F MONTREAL

Universi ty District1
8815 -12th Street -

Office,
Open Daily
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